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BANK CLOSED AND

OPEN ON SATURDAY

MANY ADVANCE SUBS

FOR LIBERTY LOAN nLIBERP BOi DAY TO BE
M.L. Lee.cashier" of the Bank of PiSaturday being a legal holiday on

account of the Liberty Bond day the
local bank should be closed as tight

oche, has already received a number
of applications for bonds in the rJiird

NEW GERMAN

ATTACK NOW
IS STARTING IN

Liberty Loan which starts tomorrow. FITTINGLY OBSERVED HEREas a door nail but it won t. At the
same time it will. Among those who have asked for a

Here is the solution of the puzzle. part of this loan are the following:
aturday is the day that the Third F. C. Pace. Caliente; Karl Banks,

"Panacii, M. J. Wadsworth. Panaca;Liberty Loan campaign starts in. It
has been declared a legal holiday
but the banks have been asked to

Mrs. M. J. Wadsworth, Panaca; A.
W. Geer, Alamo; Charles Whaley,
William Kixmiller, Less Lytle, Mrs.
William Warren, and' O. R. Nation,

ork just the same. On this day the
bank of Pioche will be open for re
ceiving subscriptions for Liberty Pioche.
Bonds nothing else. The government desires to make

Liberty Bonds and secure the '"Honor
Poster for the home window.

Big Au!o Parade.
At 2:30 in the afternoon every

automobile in this section is supposed
tc "leave Main street for a pilgrim-- n

age to Princeton. The brass band
will lead the auto procession. Every'
car is expected to participate in this
procession.

In the evening at S:30 will begin
tho biggest ball of the season at
Thompson's Opera House. The Red

If you want to cash a check or de

The Council of Defense mot at At-

torney A. L. Scott's olP.ce Wednesday
afternoon and perfected plans for the
observance of Liberty Loan day to-

morrow (Saturday).
At 10 o'clock the Council of De-

fense bras band will render patriotic
airs on Main street. At 10:30 there
will be a parade of the public from
the business district to the school
campus where drills and patriotic
exercises will be held.

At noon there will be a Third Lib- -

public the names of all who subscribe
to tliis loan and theRecord will pubposit money on account forget it.

Mr. Lee and his assistant Dan Franks lish the names of those who purchase
re going to be busy on Liberty Loan bonds in Lincoln county, should any

Special Dispatch to Pioche Record.

PARIS, April 4. Thi3 (Thursday) afternoon there is heav
artillery firing all all along the Western front. War officials
hoi 'o believe this is a preliminary to a new German attack north
of tlontiidier or towards Amiens.

Ih3 French made a raid at Verdun and in Champagne
taking a large number of prisoners and machine guns.

Tha Eritish front is quiet today.
Weather is stormy on the battle fronts.

ork. S do not expect them to at name be left out the editor would
like to be advised of the matter.tend to other matters.

Saturday is a holiday and all places There is still time to get in on
Cross in sponsoring this affair. Every- -the advance subscription list. TheRecof business will be closed or should

be. The governor of the state at the
request of the president of the United

ord will reach all city readers by erty Loan meeting at the Bank of Fi- - j one who can spare a dollar is expect-och- e

building. At this time those ed to either attend the dance or if
who desire to d. so may subscribe for I unable to attend buy a ticket anyway.States has so declared and all busi

Friday morning. If your name is not
on the list, go to the bank and tell
them you want in before the camness houses should observe the man-

date for at least all the afternoon. paign starts Saturday. ANACA TURN ED OUTLATE WAR NEWS NOT REGISTERED; INAUSTRIANS ARE
GETTING TEED

CALIENTE JAIL NOWAN AMERICAN PORT. April 4.- -

T0 GREET COMMUTECaptain Koenig, commander of the
the German submarine Deutschland,
i3 a prisoner in a British port, ac
cording to the captain of a Britisli
ship arriving here today. He also food administrator, spoke on the con-

servation of food and explained just
claimed mat the Deutschland wasSpecial Dispatch to Pioche Record.
captured by the British.

WASHINGTON, April 4, Swiss advices this afternoon
NEW YORK, April 4. -- The Celtic,retort that the 22d regiment of the Austrian army has

reported torpedoed in a cablegram

how to make war bread in the most
uptodate manner. Prof. Smith and
Mrs. Smith spent three years in the
European countries a few years back.
In his address he told of war prepara-
tions be saw in Germany and other
countries in 190S.

mutined. Delmatian and Eosnan section of Austria are in to the White Star line yesterday, has
docked at a British port, according torevolt against the government.
word received by the line this niorn- -

Garfield Stovell, a young
Alamo man, is in the Caliente
jail charged with having tried
to defeat the selective service
laws.

Stovell admits that he did not
register but gave as an excuse
that he was under age. A tele-

gram from his father at Black-foo- t,

Idaho, brought back the
information that the lad was 22

years old.
The arrest was made by Sher-

iff William Culverwell. Dep-

uty Sheriff Roeder tells the Rec-

ord that the boy will be brought
to the county Jail her3 today an ;'

held until the Feredal authoi-itie- s

are ready to take him over.
A number of telegrams have
passed between Roeder and the
adjutant general and the tenor
of them is that Uncle Sam is go-

ing to do business with those
who try to evade the draftlaws.

ng.

Several members of the Council
of Defense, the Pioche band and a
number of visitors drove down to
Panaca Tuesday night where a
branch of the patriotic arganization

as formed. The lare hall in the
school town was filled by nine o'clock
when the meeting began.

The Pioche band and the Hign
School orchestra enlivened the occa-

sion with stirring selections. Mrs.
Hartman of Reading vFennsylvania,
who is visiting her mother here, en-

tertained the audience wth three
s.mgs, the last one being "Over
There." She received much applause.

Asked to Buy Bonds,
The first speaker of the evening

TO HAVE ACALIENTE WASHINGTON, April 4. Formal
protest against the taking over of
the Dutch ships was made to the
state department today by The Neth-

erlands minister, August Philips,

At the close of the meeting, Chair-
man Freudenthal appointed a com-

mittee whose duty will bo to see that
Ptnaca and the country adjoining
dt3 its part in the struggle that is
on. There Is no doubt but that the
committee will get results. The for-

mation of the committe is as follows:
William Edwards, chairman; A. V

Lee, A. R. Phillips, Phil Mathews,
Henry Lee, J. R. Smith, M. J. Wads

TONBERTY CELEBRA
Acting under instructions from The
Hague. The note of protest is sim-

ilar to that recently published in the
Official Gazette.CALIENTE. April 4, War Day!,tion was followed by $1 from Mr was Herman K. I reuucnthal, cli.-ii--r

an of the .County. Council of lvOn Saturday. April fi, .tne nenple ofjMcLain and $5 from Mr. Hoover.
The Red Cross headquarters is now AMERICAN BOYS

able to boast of real lights. The fol
GOVERNMENT GOINGlowing men made it possible by each GOING TO FRONT

f( nse. He outlined the objects of tho
work being done by the council. He
w.u followed" by Senator M. L lee
who rpoke mainly on the roc t,sity of
o.ir j.eople taking their u.v i of I.ii-er- t"

bonds. Senator Lee oxnl '.:.io l !ti

donating $7. Hans Olson, George Sen TO CARD INDEX YOU
WASHINGTON, April 4. Whileter, H. N. Underbill, Tony Martello

Denton Bros., M. J. Callahan, T. W That Uncle Sam means business inthe battle in Picardy halted today, in
a lull that may merely foreshadowDoran and Lester Burt. his Liberty Loan drive appears from a clear, concise and convincinc man- -

Among the visitors in town Sunday the following questions which have r just why all of u', should buythe breaking of a new and more ter-

rible storm, American troops werewere Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thompson

Caliente are going to celebrate the
first anniversary of the declaration
of war against Germany.

The ce'.obrttion commences at two

o'clock when the first ship leaves the
Red Cross headquarters for the fam-

ous trip around the world.
The first port to be visited is Vera

Cruz, Mexico whereLa Doraio and

La Chiquita, the two famous dancers
will entertain the gues'.n. From Mex-

ico the ship sails for FraMe vliere
Joan of Arc will review Lai refugee
scouts who will some day lead Frai.ce
t j victory. Thence the party moves to

Ireland where the Iri3h co'leens will

entertain the passm V ri with quairt

been placed in the hands of the Coun- - bonds.
cil of Defense, to be answered by Former Assemblyman A. S. SccttMrs. Osborne, Mrs. Hartman, Miss

worth, ., ... . .... ...
Oulvcrwell Takes the Cuke.

After the speaking a quilt was
rrflled for the benefit of the Red
Cross. Mrs. Dan Ronnow held the
lucky number. A cake was sold to the
highest bidder. County Treasurer
Charles Culverwell landed this and
thereby contributed liberally towards
buying bandages, etc.

A dance followed. This lasted until
three o'clock and all present had a

spleud'd time.
The Panaca meeting was the last

one to be conducted by the County
Council of Defense but the work of
the body has only begun. There are
about 100 duties for this body to
perform and the State and Federal
governments have been assured that
results will be obtained in Lincoln

hastening to Join in the fray with
their French and British comrades.Isabelle Osborne, Charles Thompson every person who does not buy bonds. discussed Thrift Stamps arid War
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Jr. and Charles Osborne. Formal announcement from Lon There is a card for each person and Saving certificates. He told of the
don that these units would be mergedFrank McNamee passed through

Caliente Monday on his way to Los
these will be filed for future refer-- , i,;g drive in Pioche Saturday when
ence. The cards contain the follow- - $3600 worth of stamps were sold andwith the allied war machines indi-

cated to officials that losses of the
allies wauld be immediately made

ing: pledged and asked the Panaca peo- -Angeles. He was accompanied to Cali-

ente by Judge Horsey and Hon. Wm ueparimem oi jusuce, vv asmus-- : ple to iiave a tag day an,j get sorne
Otr. ton, D. C. . the loose change out of the stock- -good with vigorous young Americans,

keen for battle, and the stage setMiss Laura Davis and Miss Laura Statement ' of iugg,
Gentry were the week end guests of Third Liberty Loan. Talked on Conservation.without delay, not only for a counter

offensive, but for aggressive warMrs. James Conaway. Nevada 191S.; j. r. Smith, principal of the Lin- -
Mrs. J. Conaway was a visitor in fare, without pause, until the Ger Are you a citizen of the United con County High School, and county County, Nevada

town Monday. States? Native born? Naturalized?;.man invader shall not only be check
Dr. J. West Smith returned from ed, but hurled back to ultimate mil

Salt Lake where he accompanied Mrs itary defeat. STAMP SALELegare who is ill at Holy Cross hos

songs and clever wit. """.'.o ship plans
no further stop until Yokohama is

reached. There chef' bio.-:- - m- ard
Madam Butterfly will explain the
wonders of the magical isles of Japan.
From there it is but a step to Hawaii

where hula girls will provide enter-

tainment. Finally Ala:i is sifthteJ
. ,.ter some l.ierrv making upon

t''c glaciers th-- guests a ill fU'i

three score years and find themselves
at a forty-nin- e dance. Everyone is

welcome to come.
The girls of the Junior Red Cross

are at work on the refugee garments.
During tt 3 p:st week they finished 12

pital.
President Wilson has predicted

that this will be the decisive year
of the war. In the opinion of the
military officers here he has now

C. I. Himstreet spent part of the
week in Salt Lake City.

If not, what is your nationality?
Have you any relatives in actual ser-- (

vice in this war? For the United '

States? Against the United States?
Did you subscribe to the first Liberty
Loan? Second Liberty Loan? Red
Cross? Have you bought War Sav- -'

ings Stamps? (Please state amount;
in each case.) If not why not? Have!
you exercised your homestead rights?
What is your occupation? Sheep?!

PER1TYREFLECT PROn Monday evening Mrs. Lucile taken the decisive step toward mak
ing his words good.Ryan entertained a few friends at a

enjoyable dancing party at her home
Miss Bernice Wilcox is home for HAMBURG MAKES

Moon, Pitts, Roeder,Middleton,The campaign made Saturday byher Easter vacation.
Thompson,IMPORTANT STRIKEchemise j. 11 gingham skirts and are Walker, Whitney, with

Carman assist ing at tho
Mrs. John Wilcox accompanied by

her daughters Bernice and Dorothy Mrs. A. A.
now nt -- k on the petticoats.

Al Larsen, superintendent of theH. V. "u.iderhill made a donation I went to Las Vegas Monday, returmn

Houses? Are you a taxpayer? If so to , Attorney A. L. Scott in behalf of the
what extent? Do you own land? government's war stamp sales was

Cattle? Automobiles? Stores? What one of the best of the patriotic move-d- o

you own? Name? Address? In- - 'ments pulled off in Pioche since we

formation obtained by? came into conflict with the baby kill- -

er, sometimes called the Emperor of

Hamburg mine, was in town Wedof $10 to Hie Red Cross. This dona-- j Wednesday

nesday on business. He states that
Tennis Court Coming. the recent strike of $40 ore looks:

Germany.MILL AT GREENWOODELACi: METALS HAS

HAGANESE BONANZA Saturday was tag day.
Practically $1,800 was paid in byNOW TURNING WHEELS'

very promising the ore is being
taken out as fast as is possible and a

car will be shipped next week, other
cars to follow rapidly. The new ore
body contains silver lead and gold.

postoihee.
The local posteffice ran out of the

$3 stamps but a new supply was
wired for and subscribers who had
put up their money received their
allotment Tuesday.

Prince Cume in Strong.
At the Prince mine a committed

composed of Mrs. Brown, Miss Dunn,
and Mrs. Williams received subscrip-
tions for approximately 400 of the
$5 stamps, representing about $1,700.

So the total result of the tag day
athletic exercise netted around
$3,500.

Pioche residents for Thrift and War
As was forecasted in the Record Saving Stamps,

several weeks ago, the new mill at The following ladies composed the

J R. Robinson and others are at
work on a tennis court proposition.
The plan is to se.cure 25 members
and build the court on the vacant lot

at the corner of Main and Meadow

Valley streets. Fifteen members have

already signed up. A 12 foot wire

fence will be built around the lot.

committee that separated us fellows,
as well as a lot of the gentler sex

from our money:
Mrs. A. L. Scott, chairman; Miss

Caddie Cook and Mesdames Lloyd,

The A ';!. Metals mine out at Jack
Rabbit is the best .bet at this time

when it comes to manganese. E. H.

Snyder, head of this mine as well as
the combined metals here in Pioche,
tells the Record that the manganese
now being taken out now runs 46 per
cent. A car s being shipped out now

and othe-- s will follow. Five men we
now working at the Black Metals.""

Mr. Snyder is feeling good over

the prospects. He has worked day and

night for years and at times under

very discouraging surroundings to

develop his properties and everyone
here is glad that he is meeting with

success.

20 YEARS IN JAIL

the Combined Metals (Greenwood) is
now running. Work started Wednes-
day. It will be some days before
everything will be running smoothly.
Two shifts are being employed. If
sufficient water can be had three
shifts will be. kept at work. There is

enough high grade ore in sight on
one level to keep the mill running for
a couple of years or more.

This is the mill erected by the
Amalgamated Pioche Mines and
Smelters Corporation. It is under
lease to the Combined Metals of

lSewure of Panhandlers.
Beware of the stranger who stops

you on the street and asks you for
money for a meal. There is work in

this county for all who want it. The
time is close at hand when those who
are able to work will be compelled to
get busy. This is no time for loafers.
If the Record can be of assistance in

securing work for those who desire
it the service is free. This week we

called up one of the mines and se-

cured work for two fellows.

Listen to This.

Postmaster Double A Carman is
some collector of other people's
money. On Wednesday he sent the
central postoffice a $2,206.12 check
which represents only a part of the

money Pioche people paid him for

States therein."
The committee also approved the

same penalties for persons obstruct-

ing government war bond issues and
for wilfully "attempting," as well

LOOMS FOR THOSE

OPPOSING WAR
PIWar Saving and Thrift Stamps,

oceh is doing her part.
which E. H. Snyder is the head.

as actual attempts, to obstruct re--

WASHINGTON, April 4. In fav- -
j cruiting or enlistment in the army.

orably reporting a bill to impose ' '

drastic penalties on disloyal acts, tho livorce Grunted.
senate judiciary committee today ; A divorce was granted this week

adopted an amendment by Senator to Mrs. $lizabeth Garrison from C.

Pondexter of Washington prescribing W. Garrison.

imprisonment for twenty year3 and
$10,000 fine for "whoever shall by Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cook drova

word or act support or favor the down to Calient Wednesday, tak.
cause- - of the German empire or its; ing Mrs. Hartman to the train.

allies. In the present war, or by word t
or act oppose the cause of the United Get the Record by maiL

Church Sunday.
Rev. C. Percival Smithe will con-

duct services at the Episcopal church
Sunday morning and evening. At the
last services the crowd was rather
small. Let all who can turn out to
these services.

Ted Beals and Dan Poirior got
away Saturday for American Lake
to Join the colors. A dance given in
their honor at Miners Union hall
the night before was well attended.

Encouraging the Kids.

Mrs. Moon, principal of the local
schools, has been encouraging the
children to buy Thrift Stamps. She
has been buying the stamps herself
and selling them to the children. This
is the kind of work Uncle Sam Likes.
It's also good for the kiddies. It
teaches them to save.

KE l CROSS DAXCE
..The local Red Cross will give a
dance at Thompson's opera house

Saturday night, April 0. Dancing will
begin promptly at 8:30 and close at
13 o'clock. There will he Rood music.
The Red Cross needs all the funds it
can Eet. lie sure to attend

Arthur Delmue has returned from
Get the Record by mail. Los Angeles with a new Hupmobile.
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